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Parkland Newborn Population

 79% Hispanic

 15% Black

 78% Medicaid

 2.3% Commercial insurance

 Maternal age is <20 years in 20% of the patients 

 95% receive prenatal care

 >10, 000 birth per year

 Single-site birthing hospital

Pam Ford, RN, Newborn Nursery Manager, 
parklandhospital.com



Brief history of hearing screening at Parkland Hospital

Began screening babies at risk for hearing loss utilizing the HRR

1986
AABR

Began screening all babies in the SCN & continued to screen based on HRR in WBN

1991/1992
AABR

Pilot program in preparation for moving to UNHS

April 1999
AABR

UNHS

September 
1, 1999
AABR



Texas Law

Texas HB 714 - Effective 9/1/1999 
 Required birthing hospitals to implement Universal Newborn Hearing Screenings 

by 2000-2001 
 Required hospitals to meet state requirements (screen > 95% of babies born, < 5% refer rate)

 Texas HB 411 - Effective January 1, 2012 - Modifications to the original bill 
Redefined Birthing hospital to include hospital offering obstetrical services, licensed

Birthing Centers  and Children’s hospitals
All Hearing Screen programs must be certified by the state
Outpatient appointment should be completed within 30 days post discharge
Diagnostic audiological results should be reported to the state
Program management and monitoring guidelines



Parkland UNHS mission statement, 1999-present

 To provide every baby born at or transferred 
to Parkland with a hearing screening prior to 
discharge from the hospital;

 To connect babies referred by the hearing 
screening program with appropriate diagnostic 
services and examinations;

 To facilitate connection with early intervention 
services;

 To serve as a conduit of information to 
parents, other professionals, and the 
community regarding normal auditory behavior, 
speech and language development, and the 
importance of early intervention.



IP HS by Tech (~ 3-4 Hrs)

Pass

D/C

Refer/Did not 
pass

24 Hr Rescreen 
by Tech

Pass Refer/Did not 
pass

IP HS by 
Audiologist

Pass Refer/Did not 
pass

OP HS by 
Audiologist

Pass Refer/Did not 
pass 

DX Eval

Hearing Screening Protocol



Parkland Statistics

***Data for Texas taken from the CDC website http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/EHDI/data.htm

2012 2013 2014 TX 2012 U.S. 2012

#screened 11,402 10,244 10,065 377,324 3,820,624

%screened 99 99 99 99.5 96.6

# ReferIP 104 56 66

% ReferIP 0.91 0.55 0.7

#ReferOP 45 25 32 4927 60,760

%ReferOP 0.39 0.24 0.32 1.3 1.6

# with AI 39 24 29 412 5,475

% with AI 0.34 0.23 0.29 0.11 0.14

#LTFU 1 0 0 3776 19,006

%LTFU 2 0 0 76.6 35.9%

PPV 87 96 91 8.36 9.01

PPV: 
Bilateral AI

51 40 43.75

723



http://www.parklandhospital.com/whoweare/milestones/milestones1872_94.html

Parkland Hospital now…..

…and coming August 2015…
Mother/Baby Couplet Care

http://www.parklandhospital.com/phhs/news-and-updates/new-parkland-hospital-to-open-aug-20-230.aspx
http://www.parklandhospital.com/phhs/news-and-updates/new-parkland-hospital-to-open-aug-20-230.aspx


Planning for New Hospital and Mother/Baby Couplet Care

Modifications to hearing screening protocol

Hearing Team



Screening for Critical Congenital Heart Disease

 The goal is to identify newborns with structural heart defects that could have significant 
morbidity or mortality early in life with closing of the ductus arteriosus or other physiological 
changes early in life.

 Targeting 7 specific lesions

Hypoplastic left heart syndrome

Pulmonary atresia

Tetralogy of Fallot

Total anomalous pulmonary venous return

Transposition of the great arteries 

Tricuspid atresia

Truncus arteriosus

*Kemper AR, Mahle WT, Martin GR, Cooley WC, Kumar P, Morrow WR, Kelm K, Pearson GD, Glidewell J, Grosse SD and Howell RR; 
Strategies for Implementing Screening for Critical Congenital Heart Disease.   Pediatrics. 2011; 128;e1259.

http://www.doctortipster.com



Screening for Critical Congenital Heart Disease

Why complete Pulse-Oximetry (POx) screening?

“A significant body of evidence suggests that early detection of CCHD (Critical 
Congenital Heart Disease) through pulse-oximetry monitoring is an effective strategy 
for reducing morbidity and mortality rates in young children.”*

Why wait until the babies are at least 24 hours of age to complete the 
POx screen?

“Earlier screening can lead to false-positive results because of the transition from 
fetal to neonatal circulation and stabilization of systemic oxygen saturation levels, 
and later screening can miss an opportunity for intervention before closing of the 
ductus arteriosus.”*

*Kemper AR, Mahle WT, Martin GR, Cooley WC, Kumar P, Morrow WR, Kelm K, Pearson GD, Glidewell J, Grosse SD and Howell RR; 
Strategies for Implementing Screening for Critical Congenital Heart Disease.   Pediatrics. 2011; 128;e1259.



Texas HB 740:  Relating to newborn screening for congenital heart defects

https://www.newsteps.org/cchd

Texas House Bill 740 
relating to newborn 
screening for critical 
congenital heart disease 
passed and took effect  
on September 1, 2013



Parkland Newborn Nursery Pulse Oximetry Screening (POx)

www.dicardiology.com

www.aboutkidshealth.ca



IP HS & POx screen by Tech 
(> 24 hrs)

Pass

D/C

Refer/Did not 
Pass

24 Hr Rescreen 
by Tech

Pass Refer/Did Not 
Pass

IP HS by 
Audiologist

Pass Refer/Did not 
Pass

OP HS by 
Audiologist

Pass Refer Did not 
Pass

DX Eval

Hearing Screening Protocol

These steps 
were removed 

when POx
screen was 

added.



NNICU Protocol for Hearing and POx screen

 Hearing Screen

> 34 weeks Post Menstrual Age (PMA)

Babies must not be Intensive status

Baby in crib/bed (one exception)

Nippling >50%

 POx screen

33 weeks or greater  gestational age (GA)
Exceptions for not completing POx screen (home on O2 and status post tracheotomy)



Before POx After POx Change

Average minutes/baby 18.2 46 +27.8 (+153%)

Refer on initial screen 614 (5.9%) 343 (3.4%) -2.5%

Refer on 24 hour rescreen 147 (1.4%) N/A

Audiology rescreen 147 (1.4%) 343 (3.4%) +2%

Referred for OP 51 (0.49%) 54 (0.54%) +0.05%

% IP rescreens 7.37% 3.4% -3.97%

# of repeat screens 812 397 -415

Estimated rescreen costs* $9256.80 $7884.42 -$1372.38

Impact on UNHS Program

Estimated cost of time and supplies only to complete the screens.  Time costs based on 
technician salaries only. 



How can we reduce the screening time?



Maybe we can reduce the screening time by screening at night…

Before POx After Pox Difference

AM 15.4 min 39.8 min +24.4 min

PM 21 min 53.8 min +32.8 min

Difference AM/PM +5.6 min +14 min +8.4 min



Maybe we could remind Mom of the hearing/POx screening schedule prior to screening … 

 6 month study

 Techs ask Moms if aware of screening prior to completing screen

 Results

Overall

78% of Moms aware of screen

19% of Moms aware and the screen was delayed

 9% of Moms not aware of screen and had a delay

83%                             Moms aware of screen 72%

26%           of Moms aware with delay 10%

10%                    of Moms not aware of screen with delay    8%



What may cause the Hearing and POx screens to be delayed?

Day:  16% (14-21%)
Night:  7% (5-11%) Other:  < 2% 

Provider/Nurse 
exam
Day:- 4% (2-5%)
Night: 2% (1-5%)Isolette and Phototherapy:  <2%



Impact on UNHS program

Pros Cons

Decreased initial refer rate Increased amount of time for screening 
per baby

No rescreen by techs at 24 hours Age/state of baby

Overall less rescreens Impact on efficiency of acquisition 
of baby for screening

Reduced cost Addition of POx protocol

Increased percent screens by 
audiologist prior to discharge



Lessons Learned

It takes longer to screen babies 
at 24 hours of age than 3-4 
hours of age

Hearing/POx screens 
take longer on night 
shift than day

It does not improve delays to remind 
Moms of the hearing/POx screen 
schedule

Breastfeeding and 
Nurse/Provider introduce 
delays in the screens

Considerations for 
working with staff 
and within the 
structure of the 
nursery

Ensure patient 
outcome is not 
impacted by 
protocol 
modifications



Thank you for your attention!

The ImporTanT 
ThIng Is To noT 

sTop quesTIonIng.

---alberT eInsTeIn

Kris.owen@childrens.com
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